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Details of Visit:

Author: punter992002
Location 2: Piccadilly
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 15/2/06 9.45
Duration of Visit: 45 minutes
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

The only worrying point - it's a road off the Haymarket, easy enough to start with, but the only
reason i knew which door to buzz was that the agency had told me in the text message where it
was in relation to a named building. after buzzing through the door it got worse - no numbers on the
flat doors, figured i could walk up couning as i went, but there was a lift with the same number of
floors as there were flats.... so I figured flat X would be on floor X and was proved right. (phew)

The Lady:

As shown on the site gorgeous looking girl - totally bowled over by her

The Story:

As the last reviewer said , very considerate girl - pointed out she had lipstick on (not a problem for
me since I'm single) and asking exactly how i wanted everything - fast/slow soft/hard etc.
sometimes i prefer a more natural approach where you just get on with it and if something's not
working you say how you want it - but she wasn't being clinical about it so it worked all the same.
Really enjoyed myself and although she seemed shy at first she did warm up, and was especially
amused by my attempts at speaking Russian (she's lithuanian but they speak Russian as well) -
said she'd never had another client speak it before and couldn't stop laughing when I asked for
doggy style in Russian. finished with CIM, no swallow but nipped off to the bathroom to sort herself
out. Will definitely be back as soon as I've got the cash spare.
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